
thrrw that in for what it was 
vorth.

By the v.a-. 'Plaza Suit?" har 
been extended to Feb. 15, due to 
the tremendous response from 
ithe theaer going public.

• • *M
Whoa, now! Everybody knows 

! Mary Davis and her Portlflno
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It's a Beautiful Day
Inn and if you really want

'to boil it down — everybody 
I knows Mary llausrr, too. But if 
you don't, you better hie ye on

That's what you call optimism|Shares stellar honors with her injtype club featuring guest stars; over Oiere sometime Friday 
and living dangerously in the "Udy in Cement" which opensjnitely. Yep, it's to be a seven- ithj s week and meet this highlv
prognostigation department 
'cause at the present hunt-and- 
peck session, It's pouring down 
with that stuff like there's no to 
morrow. And come to think of It, 
the way it's jroinp, tomorrow 
will simply wash away!

But possibly by the time this get around, don't they' 
hits the public prints it will be 
just that — a beautiful day and 
then we can all go hand-in-hand

cilywide Feb. 5 on a double biH'nite-a-we.ek operation over there 
with "Pretty Poison" featuring:from 9 In the evening 'til 2 in the
Anthony Perkins and Tuesday ,ayem for your dancing and Us- 
Weld. Itening pleasure.

• • • So keep your eyes and ears 
B o y-oh-boy! Those Amlgos open for this nr\v spot for enjoy- 

Family Restaurant* surely doiment and cocktails. Well natu-
rally, cocktails are enjoyable,

The two most recent we have itoo, aren't they" And the^e. too, '*"""' P°l °™ "ar™r; s.™ mind of course are located In .m . t. a ii,wn ',, ,.,„ K i. 0 m,~.fc : leavln8 for lne fertllf> groundsin mind of course are located In 
Marina del Rev and the Del

and skip out to our favorite sup Amo section respectively, in the
'n' sip spot for a hash and aiTorrance area
bite.

arc available at the Shamrock 
Ctab

arrange area. „ . . ... . _. ,There's to be an elaborate rib- „ Caught this guy at the Riviera„ H0'e' '"

efficienct little gal cause that's 
to lie her swan song with the 
Portifino Inn. Mary Davis is 

I pitching u \uld bash for her on 
that day

Seems after eight years as as 
sistant manager of Mary's de 
lightful spot on the harbor, she's! 

in
and around Chicago when she 
assumes the duties as general 
manager of the Playboy Man 
sion in Chi.

Y'see, the reason why MaryAnd speaking of Venice, (werejbon cutting ceremony at the one . „ . „„, .. . . . ,.,„ ,_
e" Looks Uxe it out on this 'in Torrance along about Feb. in ^ nAn^,-Hop^"le_ s.?°.1 ^."iDavis is so happy for M. Mauser

street!) notice that Dick John- 
stun, owner-host of the Charter

Boulevard In Mar Vista is de

 Yll
lighted with the response he's This one's been open for

al which time everybody and his 
brother w-ill probably turn out.

Oak Restaurant on Venice even including his honor. Mayor
Albert Isen of Torrance.

.his fabulous supper club in Tor-;,notwithstanding the fact she's 
ranee - the Latitude 21 on Pa-!i0s|ng ncr nRnt naml:) 1S , ha,
cific Coast Highway

Bullets Durgom, who should 
know talent v.hen be sees and————-——————— • ngmea wiin me response ne s in is ones neen open IOT a •-•--• •-•—•. ••..-.. ..^ .,_~.. -..-

Iff difficult to lay "bye" to aalt like Marv received from the patrons on hisishort time already but YOU know npars "• P lck(>d up Steve Logan
. . . ' .. ' . . .' ' V* """7 ___•._ — . .».__-_ .1.--- __._..__. * '...-. .,. . In llnnnlnln anrf immoHialolvthese restauranters — they likeH«user but you've got to do it e> of this w«ik 'cause j Early Bird Dinners

she's leaving Mary Davis' Portifino Inn, efter eight yean i They knock a dollar off on to iron out any bugs and kinks
service, for the Playboy Mansion in Chicago. She'll be
sorely missed in the operation of the Portifino and she's
moving to a windy aree.

THE 
I,OV« BE4rff

fIVIf LIGHT OPERA
proudly presents the 

Rodgers and Hammerstein
Classic Musical

tne New York and the topibefore they hold their official 
sirloin dinners between the[grand opening

In Honolulu and immediately

she joined Miss Davis back ln| 
1962 when the Portlfio became j 
a structure and practically built ' 
the thing along with M. Davis. I 
In fact. If you had happened to 1

dubbed him "a sensational sing->w me by there any time, day 
er" and If you doubt that he Is,, r nite you might have seeji two 
swing by the latitude M one nite ; gals swinging hammers . . .they

And if you happened to have' 800" and calrh ltlis handsome, wore Mary and Mary!hours of 4 and 6 daily. Regular
price for these entrees is 13 95 so been in the Amlges In Marina 
be an early bird and get the del Rev one nite not too long ago 
worm! Kind thought you saw Lola Al- 

You'll find a comfortable old fright picking up a take-out or- 
English atmosphere here and der. don't po rushing to your eye 
t's conveniently located Just j doctor. It was her! it's a twice- 
west of the San Diego Freeway |a-week (at least) stop for Miss starring with Dan Daily these

r,IKUHOMA!
* SEE IT NOW!
* LIVE ON STAGE
* LIMITED ENGAGEMENT———
Evening performances at 8 30 p m. on

FEBRUARY 6, 7. 8, 14, 15
Sunday matinees at 2:30 p m.

FEB. 9, 16,
L B. Municipal Auditorium 

Concert Hall
TickoH It. I 50. i 1 SO. 3. 3,30. 4. 4 JO. 3
HURRY! GCT YOUR RESHVtD SEATS NOW!

Call HI 1-lf 2* 
or SI 81.4th ft.

2ft.year.old lad Looks a bit like) jn addition to her prowess 
Burt Lancaster, come to think of \v.-\\\\ a ball sne - s also an _

DEAN SCHMEAN ... But if you hurry you'll catch 
Jimmy Dean and hit group at the Melodyland Theatre 
in Anaheim where he's booked in for one week only. 
Hurry!

where the banquet facilities and 
parking are more than ample 
and features entertainment nite-

|r'.

Noticed also, according to El 
Presidente. Bill Fremont that 
Dick Is the newest member ot 
the Bay Area Reitaarant awl 
Hotel Association, lac. 

• • •
While on the subject of Bill 

Fremont. sec where his popular 
winter dish (or at least oneof

"• expert gourmet cook Can you. 
• • • , heheve this'' Well it's true' And: 

Happened to pick up this cute '' she ever gets really up against 1 1 
little aside on Lee Grant, co- '<• she can always hire out as a i 

waitress — and one of the best 
"hashers" In the business, i

LAS VEGAS
Albright, otherwise known asinites at the HanUnRtM-Hartferd
Mrs. Bill fhadney. well knownjin "Plaza Suite " Great, by the That's the way this gal goes! 
entertainer-restraunteur from way' [When she learns a business. she< 
Southern California. Seems that Lee was scheduled j learns It from the bottom up! j 

This one's located at 141W ............
Panay Way in The Marina and 
is open from 11 a.m. Monday 
through Friday. They open at 10 
in the ayem Saturday and Sun- 
day for savory Mexican and 
American food and drinks, all 
served in an elegant atmos 
phere You've got to make this 
one of your "must try" stops

to start a new movie In Holly 
wood but was detained due to 
the recent storm. She was ma 
rooned in her home at Malibu' 

And the name of the movie In

So like all the best to Mary | 
Hauser in her new enterprise m j 
Chicago. And TlUonois' gain Is! 
most certainly California's loss.' 
And especially a low to The P*r-

• • •
Where the actio Is" Well now, 

that's no lie 'cause the action 
these nltes is at The Zebra 
Room— or at least a heckava 
lot of it.

You probably remember when
green peppers, onions, and fresh Ithe Fanatics were at the Zebra 
mushrooms. Assorted relishes Room here a few months ago 
comes with It plus your choice of and now "by popular demand"

with his patrons It's the pepper 
steak a la gitana served gypsy 
style — for $5 95 a person

Consists of a 14-ounce piece of 
eastern prime broiled New- 
York, all trimmed of fat and 
topped with sauteed pimientos.

soup or salad and rice. Fine cold 
weather fare.

', Another piece of interesting 
fare can be found at the Brail

they're back and they're The 
New Fanatics headed up by the 
same swingin' Jimmy Sanchez.

By way of sort of bringing you 
up to date on the group, It's
Steve llayes and Art Gross on 
bass and drums, and they all 
sing up a storm. Got a bunch of 
crazy new sounds! 

Meanwhile you'll still find Hoi

Theater in Westwtxxl. It's "The 
Magus" which, as close as we 
can determine, means magic. 
And magic it is. too.

It's a thought-provoking film pn
wtli lots of flash-backs *Wf n| and Fr k ind i^ a* 
keep you alert-cauM if you miss har Wt ^ ^ thm> ,„„ 
one tanot It! You n lost. another pjy over there on Haw- 

(home Boulevard that works the 
' plank at the Zebra Room ... oh

one, forget It! You're lost. 
It stars Michael Calne, Antho

DRIVE-IN

DA 
4-2664 ROADIUM DA 

4-2664

Anna Karma. You'll enjoy this 
picture and that's for sure! And 
it'll make you think. Quinn Is In

THEATRE

the title role. Could be a smash 
hit.

yeah — Jerry! He's the other 
one and come to think of It, he 
owns the Joint. Now bow could

Rodendo B«ich Blvd. it Crenthiw, Garden*

Now thru Tue. Feb. 4th
"THE HORSE IN THE 

GRAY FLANNEL SUIT11
COLOR—ALSO—COLOR

''Don't Raise the Bridge- 
Lower the River"

"H«llfla>ran"
'What t So to*

About Ft.llno, Ooaa

• t0*M

But if you're looking 
smash hits, try Millie RJera'i 
Seafood Grotto In Redondo 
Beach It's been just that for 22 
years now, not only for Its beau 
tiful sea-view but for its blend of 
Sicilian recipes. One In particu 
lar comes to mind and that's 
cioppmo. A solid favorite

You've got more than 30 fish 
entrees from which to choose as 
well as steaks and pasta

Millie's Is open daily for 
luncheon and dinner.

Never can pass up a chance to 
mention Raquel Welch, she's | 
such a doll, and Frank Slnatra

you forget him!
Anyway, make It there soon 

and catch these groovy cats 
for They'll put you away!

W««tword Ho World's Lorgnt 
Mottl 1,000 Room! B«twe«n 
Stordmt Hotel Gr Doijling N«w

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU .. .
Special! Lowest Winter Rates!

roe out iwinifui lu too* WITH ooimt KO. PMONI. TV
YOU PAY ONLY $7.00 SINGLE, $8.60 FOR 2

Our $16 Rooms with 2 Double Beds, Only $10.90 for!
Vflid Tirry D<r. On Fridait, .S'.i/«r^j)'.
Holiday! ft Summer 5ra<nn Ailil $' 00

REFUND PACKAGE
nil C»JH> nu eiiNKt* iMCi»i MiAii' me GIFTS' touviMiist
fill CHIF-V fill r-MOTOI! CM»«»ACNI PAITV * r»ll D«» «l »  !

BRING IHI«, COUPON TO FRONT DESK WHEN YOU CHICK IN

UNO NO MONIY NOW . . OROIR BY MAIL OR PHONtl
•u> M -i*n>< Akco.t

DIAL FREE (800) 648-6898 Anytime

There's a new one coming op 
for you soon at 24650 S. Cren- 
shaw Blvd in Torrance. It's the 
Skamrork ('tab and owner-oper 
ator Gene Kennedy has com 
pletely redecorated and rede 
signed the spot.

It's a western entertainment

GOOD ATTITUOI ... And it't e good eHitude at th. 
Lattitud* 20 in Torrence with Steve Logen, "Hip Ho 
from Honolulu." Steve opened lett Friday, the 24th 
(or e two end e hell week stand. You'll ltd* him!

<fondn|aji<J»nl«rt8lnmtnlnl|fil/y

THI 
HICK MICHAilS TRIO

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY
MONDAY   HAWIIAN NITE

e tan* ilyl* 4iMwn t,»m tl.ll
e ixotie roirNitiAN COCKTAILS
e fnttitalnnunl MM. thru Sal. NtfMi

in tK» cxkloll taunf* 
e Air**  > In* aariilnf In hanl ana* i

PHONI 11* 1410

(M TwfMMllMt *H*totmt**l It

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL I
•I •»(>«•<• W LA loltrn>don! Airport I

RESTAURANT

f DINNIRS FROM 

$2«S 

Complete Bonquvt 
Foolitin

STEVE LOGAN
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS '

LATITUDi 2O

0»n<lof

NI*Mr U *  Uvif* 
OlMM 4 put I* lam

IN N. WESTERN M., 
MI-0211 SAN PEORO

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11625 So Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne
676-9161

JIMS $o. Hawthorne Blvd., Torraixe
378-8386

27714 Silver Spur Rd , Peniniula Center
377-5660

Jttatador 
FOODS

Of SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

total   rice M«e. 
MOW 47

IT'S THI WORLD FAMOUS 
FOR THI MOST INSULTING FUN

NUTHOUSE
 1ST NITIS:

FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY

I Mil** tram P*n *f C*M
•n*1 Prlocau la«lt*

112 W. "B" ST. 
YVILMINGTON

TE 4-2109
Action Starts 

at 9 p.m.

FRENCH CUISINE
*1k*JUt»r tftk* 7'«wA fftftnttti.<C*«,i ,j»»~T,ihitt ^
So.B4»'lr Ufi»«-<dm.,.. 3 JOO

3421 io Sapulvada Blvd. 
379-2477

U Mi* S~tt * LM An*"'—
NOTIL.RMTAUMANT

CHATEAUBRIAND
SERVED WITH ( HAMI'AGNE

k95
TWO f"^T'

"JUnq Jab
An Adventure in Ccnton«M Dining

Open Doily for Luncheon-Oinner-Cocktelli 
10974 W Pice Blvd.   11:30 te 1 h»0   474-1SI9

PENTHOUSE 
" LOUNGE THI

MILIRICKSIN TRIO 
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND! 
JIMMY SANCHEZ

and Hie

NEW FANATICS 

~~NOW APPEARING
WIONISOAY THRU SATURDAY AT THE

Zebra Room
"When MM Actlo. U!" 

20930 HAWTHORNE ILVD.. TORRANCI
(t** N«rt» tt Twra><« M>4.)

371-2092
SB

»irt,
NAIIT-FORMIN* 

IARNCUI

III! e CHICKIN 
  SHORTRII1 e TACOt
HIM HAWTHOINI ll»0 

IN&IIWOOO   PH »'t-ttM
_____^ COCKIAIL) _^_^__

SHAMROCK CLUB
Western Entertainment—Cocktaih 

WATCH! WAIT! CMNIMAW
at AMSLER   TORRANCE

OPIN OAII.V MM Nw» M. f 

fuNCMSOH , COCKTAItt .

WALL ST.
WIST 

UNION BANK elDG.

AN ADVENTURE IN DINING FOR
THE WHOLE TRIBE 

 peolel Olnnfrt for Little Bravo and 
Squaw*   High Chair* for Papoo***

INDIAN VILLA^<
Ol!«n Ut,i, tiuin 'I Ml A.M. •' li

4020 f AC PIC COAIT HIOHWAV e


